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Dr:' 'McCartney'~presided itt 't h e meet i ng, and made a mouncements conc erning
the changes in telephone nwnbers, Homecoming, etc . Mr. Woods , .n ew-
inst.-uctor 'in PS-;cho:f'o'gy was ifitrodiiced~ " . . . ~ ;"., r
~{ .:.. ... ...... "t . : ' ,.- \ ~_. •• -. .~. ,.l..: r ..
lfr . Dalt on pr esented · the recomniendations of t he 'f acul t y s ena-terror action
of t !...e facult y • . A l i st of r-ecommenda tdons i s a t tached. .
• : • '" ,.. • • ( ': .' ':- ..... . .... ;,;- • ~ .. :_. ' :. . ~. ! ' 0' 7
R~aokn~~~t:to~ lie): -1'.. Mr. Dalton r ead : the ' r econnnendati oni and t he recoinmenda-
tions of 't he comrnittee~on "'St.rilabi:'- ' ·Dr. -}!cCart ney co mment ed on what was done
and stated t hat no a ct i on ..was required ,by t he f acul t y . .
...... .J. oj. : .. ~ 1: ." : .. -. .~ .' . \: ! 'lro''' l iIe- "' l: .. ....... .." .~ .. ";< ~: .. f.. .; _ ..., J- ;. t...• -~.te '\- z:
RecOmmendati~n: ~no~' 2; -' 'Dr .: :McGr a t h moved··t hat ·: thi s -re~ommeridation 'be appr oved,
'o t i on was seconded and carr1ecf .u.naiiimousl ;". ... . ; .. ... . 'r , 't " ~ , I •
•- . .. .... '_. '.:,,;: "". .' 0 ....,. • I '.. [. ':.' ,., ,,~. .:. : ...
Recomr~ endat ion No . 3 . Dr. Wood cormnented that t his action would r equire
some cha nges f or t he summer session s t udent s her e f or Direct ed Teaching.
Clas ses in Phys i ca l Educa t i on must be set up t hat do not conflict \vith
t h e Directed Te ching rogr • '. . -, ..'~. :,; ~ ~;.:.,.. .-.: ~..
Mot i on was made by Dr. Woos t er t h t t his reco•.ne ndation be approved•
.roti on seconded and carried unanimously.
Recommendat ion No.4. Dr. Wooster moved t hat t he wor-ds "public progr ams"
be substituted for the word "functions". Mot i on was s econded and carried.
After some discussion concerning acti vit i e s and or ganizat i ons t hat meet at
7 0' clock, a nd t he uncertai nty of peopl e o f f t ' le campus a s t o when pr ogr ams
are scheduled t o began, mot ion was made by Dr. Wel t-j" t ha t the r-ec omaendatdon
b e approved. ' o t i on seconde d and carr-Led,
Recommendat i on No.5. This r-econ endation was di scussed, and no act i on t aken .
Recommendat i on No . 6 . The Fr-eshman Or i ent a t i on pr ogram and t he suggest ion of
t he Senat e was dis cussed. Dr . McCa..~ney clarified the suggestion conc erning
the Honor Soc Let.v program on scholastic acln.evement ., No act i on was t aken.
Reco . endat ion No . 7 . There was some ob ject ion of f ered. t o this r ecommendation .
It was po inted out that usuall y more was invol ved i n cha nging t he s tudents
pr ogram than the changing of t he class hour f or one clas s. It was s uggested
t hat the advisors be stat i oned i n t he Coliseum during t he enrol lme nt pr oc edure .
The s ta tement was also made t hat i t was di ffi cult to keep heads of departments
and a dvisors i n the Colis eum when t hey were not busy . It was t he ~ s ugges t ed
that a bett er dis tri bution of advis ees might help to ea se t he i nequality of
'work a t enrol l ment time. The head of the educa tion de :>artment f eel s t hat
only member-s of t h t department are quali fied t o advise maj or s and minor s inq
t hat f i eld. Dr. Thompson s a i d • e would be gl ad t o tra i n ot her f aculty memb er s
t o advi se students in hi s department . kis s But l er a~ked i f we had ever tried
t h e quota sys tem in connection with a...11 a l ohab et I cal, pl an for enrol l ment . Dr.
McCartney stated t hat wha t.ever pl an was f ol l owed t he l ast student s to enroll
auld h ave t he diff i culties .
-'
otion was made by Dr. "lel t y t h t t he r ec ommendation 'o .f t he Faculty~Sena.te
b e approved m. ch t he underst anding t t oril.y ver-J minor changes be na de
iVit..lout s ending the student s to t he advisor. Mo t i on was seconded. and carri ed,
wi th some diss~nting vOtes-; .' -.::, : ~", s ,.. - . t_,', . • , t
~ f oJ • ~ . "~I . , ') "" . . , ." • • :: i i . ": • .- ~
. Dr~ Tho,npson' made 'a '~ lstaterneht eonbe ing t he wish of the -"Facult y S nate to , . :
, ~ .: set~: up t hese recommendati ons to meet with t he approval of t he faculty , and
no't to'maJ:e,.arb.itrary 'pl ans . ", 'Dr. ' McCart ey ' 1ded simila .. co ~nts,. . , '
.. ~ . ;..r ! ) , ./
"'1 to.
" .:.. ... : ~'"
Recommen ati on No . 8. It was suggested that t . e wor d "equall y" be used in
connect.Lon with elividi ng t he time for t he l ast t wo mor-m.ng per iods after, :~ asse bly. ':: 'J.!1i s recommendation was approved•
.:., .... - ..... '.T . ~.. :~ t"\. "" .. ;~~;t ~.#--J .:"" ,ri .:. .~. _ '}1.~: »;: ...t . ':: r
+, The' state'l1ent concerrung.Depar-baentt Of f erin,?,s ' , r; s>expl.§l.~nedi by~ ., '.: v r- ,, ' :~
-1cCartn~.f,. witJi.' t he ' co nt th , r. the- Faculty: S~~t_e Rla~~~ to.. ~ke - ~ :.'
. study of theidepar t ,'of.ferings, .wit h th~ help of ~he .dep~nts, and
00 :aot i on "s '.r eco', nendad ~at this. time. .. +- , ,_ .•~ ~_.(_:" , '~ : : (r" ' 'J
. ": ~1:"f' ~ t -: J. -~ ••••••• : .. ':: ~~ 4: :,( i - .! ~ .._ (, _
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